Herald staff chosen

The College Heights Herald is off and running once again with a few new faces floating around the newsroom.

The following is a list of staff for the Spring semester:
Matthew Tungate, editor; Catherine Whipple, managing editor; Dennis Varney, assistant managing editor/features and sports; Darran Silva, photo editor; Craig Allen, assistant photo editor; Mike Scott, copy desk chief; Karen Lowe, opinion section editor; Lori Becker, news editor; Tonya Root, features editor; Mitchell Quarles, assistant features editor/diversions; Epha Good, sports editor; Stephen Lega, assistant sports editor/women’s b-ball; Sherry Wilson, on-line editor; Dave Smith, on-line graphics editor; Stacy Curtis, cartoonist; Jon Grant, computer systems

SEE HERALD, page 2

WKU alumni receive awards at KPA

Eleven Journalism Department alumni collected first-place awards Friday in the Kentucky Press Association’s fall competition. Additionally, 16 students in the department and eight faculty and staff members attended all or some of the Association’s sessions held in Lexington.

Photojournalist Teak Phillips placed second in the best spot-news category with a photograph taken during his internship at the Owensboro Messenger-Inquirer. Clay Scott, a Journalism graduate and current part-time instructor in the department, won five second-, third- and honorable mention awards for articles and photos in the newspaper he edits, the Edmonton Herald-News.

Students who made the trip were Erica Arvin, Matt Tungate, Tim Cobb, Amanda Davis, Chris Hutchins, Dennis Varney, Jim Hannah, Jon Grant, Karin Lowe, Kevin Kelly, Kim Thomas, Linda Morris, Mike Scott, Sherry Wilson, Stacy Curtis and Catherine Whipple.

Faculty members attending were Jo-Ann Albers, Jim Highland, Bob Adams, John Barnum, Harry Allen and Corban Goble, along with Jo Ann Thompson, Herald advertising advisor. Mr. A received a plaque for his 1995 service as chairperson of the KPA Associates Division.

Winning the first-place award (in various circulation categories) were Doreen Dennis, Central City Times-Argus, best spot-news picture and best news-picture essay; Mark Stone, Times-Argus publisher, best sports-picture essay; Chuck Stinnett,

SEE AWARDS, page 2

PRSSA introduces officers

PRSSA will start off the new year on Wednesday, Jan. 31 with Clarissa Lewis, a professional shopper from Castner Knott, who will be speaking about professional dress.

All PRSSA meetings will be held in GCC 100 at 6:30 p.m.

At the Jan. 17 meeting three new officers were intro-

SEE PRSSA, page 2

Computer lab hours for spring semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GWH</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCC</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>11:30-2</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>11:30-2</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AWARDS
Henderson Gleaner, best investigative/analytical story; Mike Lawrence, also of Henderson, best spot-news picture; Jayme Burden, Elizabethtown New-Enterprise, best general-news picture; Patti Longmire, also of E-town, best feature picture and best feature-picture essay; Bob Bruck, Owensboro Messenger-Inquirer, co-writer of the best investigative/analytical story; Brian Leazenby, Owensboro Messenger-Inquirer, best general-news picture; and Cathy Clarke, also from Owensboro, best sports-picture essay. Dennis, Stone, Stinnett, Longmire, Leazenby, Burden, Lawrence, Clarke and Burck also won second-, third- and honorable mention awards.

Other alumni award winners were Dwain Harris, Larue County Herald News; Mark Chandler, McLean County News; Michael Banks, Union County Advocate; Grace Moore, Mt. Sterling Advocate; Tracy McQueen and Noelle Phillips, Owensboro Messenger-Inquirer; Monica Dias and Bryan Armstrong, Kentucky Post at Covington; and Chad Carlton, Lexington Herald-Leader.

PRSSA

HERALD
manager.
News: Melissa Gagliardi, higher education; Kristina Goetz, off campus; Jason Hall, administration; Charboneé La Belle, administration; Rebecca Lenz, facilities management; Fred Lucas, SGA; Darryn Simmons, minorities; Jennifer Wright, police.

General Assignment reporters are Jason Carnahan, Ryan Craig, Beth Flanagan, Erika Gladhill, Marie Katherine Holthaus, Holly Hudnall, Chrissy D. McMannes, Becky Reynolds, John Stamper, Edric Thompson, Dawn Williams, Jennifer Willis and Philip B. Yochim.

Sports reporters include Michael C. Finch II; Robert Foshee Jr.; Kevin Kelly, sports

AdClub hosts luncheon seminar

The WKU AdClub will host a luncheon from noon to 1:30 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 15, in the auxiliary dining room at DUC. The keynote speaker is Dr. Don Schultz, professor of advertising and integrated marketing communications at the Medill School of Journalism, Northwestern University.

The topic of the seminar is the “Cutting Edge.”

The luncheon is open to all interested people and is part of the Hearst Speakers Series. Schultz will also be speaking to students in room 100 in GCC at 9:15 a.m. and from 2-3:15 p.m. in room 314 in Gordon Wilson.

For more information, contact Carolyn Stringer or Cliff Shaluta at 754-4143.

The Link serves the Department of Journalism students, faculty and administrators. Suggestions and materials will be accepted from anyone in the department. Call Janean Davidson, editor, at home at 796-1745. Material can also be submitted to Janean through Dr. Corban Goble’s mailbox. Deadline for the next issue is noon, Friday, Feb. 9.